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Mr. Smith's euforoed absence from
Washington would uot interfer with
the early consideration of the ''Fourth
Judge Bill" which il " senator said would
receive his personal til'eniion in Mr.
Smith's absence and be iirediotod its
early passage.

As regards the other two letters, they
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Know all uien by these presents: That we
the incorporators hereinafter named, and
whose names are hereunto signtd, desiring to
form a corporation WRd-- r and bv virtue of the
provisions of the Kevised Statutes of the Ter-
ritory of Arizona relating to corporations, ap-
proved March 8th, A. D. 1887, and the amend-
ments thereof, do hereby for that purpose
adopt, sign and acknowledge the following ar-
ticles of incorporation.

ARTICLE I -

The names of the incorporators of this cor

IM. TAI.F. OP CATTI.K I.IFK IN ting Mr. Smith's inability to be present pipe, lightening up ihe soil and making
HAVE LONG NEEDEDit so that it may be reduced to a dusty or

1st. t

luntu our handsome aud popular deputy
pos mistress for a ride to Oro. When
the Colonel hired the team he was in-

formed that it. was gentle, yet nt fords it
would be well to use lioth hnnJs iu driv-
ing. All went well going our, but on the
return it. was discovered the river had
risen. Nevertheless the colonel drove
boldly in, but whether he had the lines
firmly grasped in two hands or one his-
tory does not state. The water got deep-
er and deeper and the fair passenger got
wetter and wetter and scareder and
gcareder. "Keep your seat" says the
colonel "and it will be nil right." The
plucky p. m. kept seat until tho water
readied her chin and tho wagon tipped

l.lttla Hull, Wor.tc.I, Trotted OrT...Proprietor, ji & a

Tucson Citizen.
Mining improvSmcints in Pima county

were never progressing more rapidly or
more favorable than at present

The Octopus mine, sixty miles south of
the city, iu the Barboquivari district, has
been turning out some line ores, a sam-
ple of which can be seen in assay er Wet-more- 's

window. The ore predominates
in gold and contains silver in the propor-
tion by value of 6 of gold to 4 of silver.
It also contains a small amount of lead,
about 2 per cent.

The mine is owned by Messrs. A. B.
Sampson, Chas. Bent, J. C. Waterman and
the E. M. Hudson estate, who do busi-
ness under the name of the Bent Mining
Co. Work is going on steadily and at a
good rate at tho mine, 10 stamps being
worked to their fullest extent.

There are 20 stamps at the mill, but
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but signifying that nothing would bo ac- -

complished at this session liesides the
passage of the apportionment bill and
urging him not to hurry back as they
would guard Arizona's interests in his
absence if anything did come up.

'The people would like to know some-
thing about your viewa regarding the
disarming of the Apaches''

This evideutly warmed him up for his
face Hushed as he ejaculated an expres-
sion more forcible than elegant upon the
the Indian policy of the government.

"I can only say that mortal man could

. KedlOglOnauu UtSUWl

pulverized stajc. It that can not be done,
better not even sow graia up;n it, but
leave such a piece of land to the elements,
and nature will clothe it with some wild
grass. I know of no fruit tree that will
do as well in land inclined to be wet, as
the pear 4ree. I saw pear trees on the
Feather river bottom lands nea r Marys-villf- f,

while tho trees were in blossom,
standing in water to the depth of two fee;.
and the water remained on tho ground
for over a month, yet the tress still lived.
This soil was alluvial. Had the water
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.uotb and Riverside, lin twiy ;.Vpters, as it were.
over, and theD she left it. The colonel
was encumbered with an overcoat, his
fair companion with a heavy ulster, whilev have. "wrii(i romlortuMo star. 'Ynn"t V n peculiar folk. The; Wheat, Brown, Graham and Boston Brown!
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poration are Henry Arey, of Maricopo; Hen-
ry W. It filer and David King, of Phenix.
Arizona.

ARTICLE II.
The name of this corporation, and by

which it shall hereinafter be known is "The
Maricopa Vineyard Company," and its prins
cipal place of business and its principal offices
shall be in Maricopa, Pinal County, Territory
of Arizona, but it shall be authorized to do
business in all parts of the Territory.

ARTICLE III
The general nature of the business proposed

to be transacted is to Taise water by steam
pumps or other motive power, from wells,
store the water so raised in reservoirs and dis-

tribute it through acequias, canals, ditches,
flumes, pipes, conduits, pumps, hydrants,
plugs, acqueducts, gates, and such other struc-
tures and appliances as mv.y be necessary and
useful in turning, conducting, controlling, ob-

structing and regulating the flow of water; to
buy and si ll water and the use thereof for any
anil all purposes, to acquire by purchase, lo-

cation or in any other lawful manner, real es-

tate, lands and all other kinds of property,
real, personal and mixed, to lay out, construct

go no further than I have to impress
upon the government the necessity for
disarming the Indians and am pleased to
say that I see a most favorable sign that
tins will be accomplished before next
spring. I have not been idle I can assure
you during the past 4S hours. The kill

intiriUr" . Jt.W
Wall,

remained on soil more firm and coherent,
liable to become hard and stiff when dry
as clay or adobe, I doubt very much
whetlier the trees would have stood such
a water or deal. Clay absorbs water
greedily and retains the moisture after
the water hm left the surface of the
ground, but afterward will bake, crack
and form a crust, while the alluvial soil
would not, but more quickly return to

owing to lack of power only 10 can be
worked. Mr. Sampson was in town y

and reported that additional power, an
80 horse power boiler and a 40 horse
power engine, has been ordered from San
Francisco .and will be put in within 10
days after their arrival. The capacity
of the mill when iu position will be two
tons of concentrates per day, coming from
20 tons of ore.

.
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Also Wedding Cakes fttade to Order. Give iL

C. BRXJHENKANT, Propr. l-
-

BNKCOUNTY
ing ot Kohinson ana linages, i ocneve
will open the eyes of tho government to
the stern fact that is necessary notDINAL

n I
only as a humane movo, but to satisfy j its natural state.

Having found out the qualities of yourthe people of tho whole western countryFlorence. A. 1. A Thirty 1ay Reprieve.
Solomouville BulletinPresident. CTIALMERS, Agent, Caba Grande.( ii.

"

( w. ITENNEY. Vice President. The condemned men, Frank Nelson, the
negro who killed a woman and child at

A .rent, Flouence.. n ' k L. POWER, Cashier.

lap robe reins and other material assist-
ed in tangling mom up. The colonel
was equal to the occasion, however, and
brought his fair charge safe to land. In
due time a hoa M was reached and dry
raiment secured. The couple reached
town that night, none the worse, extern-
ally, for the mishap. A call on the colon-
el next day discovered him engagel with
n burly Ohinanian'who was going over
his person with a scrub brush and Poar's
coap. It seems the colonel's under-
clothes were once black, but the involuu-tar- y

bath had changed the black from the
clothes to his fair akin and tho Chinaman
had been engaged to laundry the colonel
instead of his shirt The Chinaman says
hereafter his price is 812 per dozen for
such work. An attempt waa made to in-
terview the p. m. and she was asked if she
ever wore black what do you call 'ems

and what effect cold water had on
them, and her roply was. "It is toolate
in the day to sell money orders."

The A. O. U. W. will give a grand ball
on the 31st.

Our school house Isis been thoroughly
renovated and is now a resDectable look-
ing building. John C. Murphy put the
finishing touches to it and did it well.
Henry Hill has the thanks of the com-
munity for his efforts as director in mak-
ing the impruvmcnta.

Chirley Shannon, proprietor

and acquire by purchase or m any other law-
ful manner, and accept, hold, possess, enjoy,
operr e and use franchises from anv state or

that the disarmament of the Indians is
and must be a leading question this winter.
I havo written many strong appeals to
Washington and have reason to believe
that we are to be listened to this timo,
and our appeals heeded."

Thanking Mr. Smith for his urbanity,
the reporter withdrew, believing him to
be doing everything possible to press
the issue of the hour to a successful
end.

AGRICILU'KAL COLLEGE.

DIRECTORS:
9. C. Stjvem, T. B. Maldonado.
JlcNell, H. B. Tei-no-

thie IJills for over a year, and was well
nfrfuaintcel with their homed inhabitants

saving the deer for a square of forty
miles nronud. Especially weie the fath-
ers in this bovine Israel known to me.
All were sober, grave fellows, who went
heavily though decorously about, betray-
ing in their low, rumbling undertones
wherewith they generally accompanied
their walks, as well asinthair dignity ot
face, a sense of tho cares which rested on
them as leader of these mountain herd.".

These cattle have a strong home in-

stinct and abide for years, and finally lav
their bones to rest in some bushy nook
of the very vale they were born in. Un-
less forced by storms or mankind they
seldom travel from their home, and even
then they come sluidily back as soon as
the pressure is removed. In illustration
of the communication which exists be-

tween cattle I one day saw this:
Near my camp a bull had

residence. The bulls aro nmcli more
friendly, gentle and intelligent that the
other cattle story books to the contrary
r ifwithstanding and this young geu--r

an was quite a pet. He appeared to
y the nearness of my camp and never

,.t far away. The ponies, too 1 Lad
i a were a source of deliirht to him. and

territory of the United States, or any county, -

HELW. BLsiw --Uhiu

soil, then comes the preparation of tho
soil for planting. Plow deep but don't
plow your ground while it is too wet, it
you do it will injure the soil. Harrow the
ground thoroughly, getting the soil fine
and free from lumps as possible. If the
ground is uneven, level it off before stak-
ing off yonr ground. In staking, get
your base line straight nnd another liue
parallel to it, say 300 or 400 feet distant;
then stake off these two base lines by
measurement, sticking a stake the dis-
tance you want your trees apart, then
with a line with a red string tied on it,
say twenty or twenty-fiv- e feet or with a
wire rope, with links mark where you
wish a tree, Yonr orchard or vineyard
will then be in straight rows. Don't go
by tho eye from one baseline to the other;
if you do will make a bad job of it. Jt

Bonita last summer, and Granado, a
Mexican who killed his wife and daughter
at Morenci, about the same time, have re-
ceived a new lease of life. They were to
have been executed to day, but the fol-
lowing dispatch was received by Sheriff
Whelan on Wednesday evening:

Phenix. Dec. 17, 1890
Sheriff Graham County, Solomcnville:

Delay execution in case of Nelson and
Granado. Reprieves granted for 30
days. Letter to follow. Answer.

AVITAL, $50,000.
Casa Grande, A.rizona.A GENERAL

fmim Transacted,Ba

municipal or private corporation, canals,
houses, capital stock and bonds of corporations,
chattels, goods, wares and merchandise, buy-
ing selling and dealing in all kinds of proper,
ty, real, personal and mixed, to hold, use and
enjoy the same, nnd to alienate, sell, lease,
demise and dispose of same or any part there-
of as well as of any other property this cor-
poration possesses, be seized of or is entitled
to, to borrow money and contract to repay
the same at such time or times and with such
rate of interest as its board of directors deem
proper an.l see lit, and to hypothecate, mort-
gage, bond or pledge all or any part of the
property of this corporation, and all or any
part of the property which this corporation
may acquire to secure the payment of such
money, with interest, or to sacure the pay

i

One of the Principal Features of the Ter-
ritorial University To be Sap-port-

by llie Vnlted States
The Curriculum and Ex-

pected Attendance"
A Faoulty Be-ii- it

-- spQudents: BRANCH YARD; Florence, Arizoj,.
DEALERS IN ,v

N. O, Mubphy,
Acting Governor.

This stay was granted on an application
made by Judge Goodwin who raised the
point that the grand jury that indicted
these men was not composed of the num-
ber of men required by law as provided
by one of the "lost laws" relating to grand
juries.

takes but little more time to do it accur-
ately and right Having staked off your
whole ground thus, then take a yoke or a

A have seen him combing their coats withA.J. DENIER. ,

.LACKSMITHIN
his rough tongue for hours, playing, in-

deed, the barber, while the shampooed
oue closed its eyes and drooped its shag-
ged huad in ecstasy.

of the Silver City Sentinel has been here
some tima atteuding to his mining af-
fairs. He and his uncle of Denver own
the celebrated Shannon mine which at
oua time tho Arizona Copper company of-
fered S 400,000 for. He has a force of
men at work on it now.

Miss Lillie Arbucklo, a daughter of
Henry A rbncklo the pioneer locomotive

Lu m beriTim ber.Bu i !de r's MatFlorence. Arizona.

a piece of board 3 indies wide and an
inch thick, say 3 or 3 feet long (if you
want good sized holes). In the center
cut out on one side an open circle, and
nt each end bore an inch and a half hole,
then take tho chisel or hatchet nnd cut
out the end from the hole, making it a
6lot, for it is easier to put the stake
in than through the augur holes. With

To Mill Men.) h i

ment or any cieut oi tnis corporation, with
such interest thereon as it may be legally
obliged to pay. To raise, dry, can, pack, buy
and sell all kinds of fresh and preserved fruits.

ARTICLE IV.
The amount of capital stock authorized is

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars (3200,000).
divided into two thousand (2000) shares, the
par value of e?.ch share of the capital stock
shall he One Hunlred Dollars, (100).

ARTICLE V.

Tucsou Citizen..
By on act of Congress passed last

August, such state and territory comply-
ing with certain requirements for the es-

tablishment and maintenance of Agri-
cultural colleges is entitled to an appro-
priation of S15.IXK) per annum, to be aug-
mented by an additional 81000 per year
for 10 years, when the appropriation will
be 825.000 per year. This sum will then
be a perpetual endowment

All states and territories aro now es-

tablishing theso colleges, the principal
object of which is that agricultural pur-
suits may be put. on a plane with other
professions, and be more intelligently

In need of Dies nnd Shoes can get
them cheaper and warranted as good as
those bought outside of the territory.

Write to Phenu Iron Works.

WAGON SHOP

HoHaS 91I0I1K8 engiuear of Arizojc. recently came here
to the from i, California, on a visit to OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.this yoke put the half circle up

stake, always on the same side, and you
stake two stakes, one on each end of theRepilrlnc ot eTcry

kind. This corporation shall begin business from
tbe date of the filing of these articles in the Orders from Monarch, Silver King, Itey- - DCOKS, SASH, BLINDS. MOi

ETC., Always on has .Lw rrlr. mert and other Mining: Cairo)s &ap--

ner lataer anu orotlier. llarry. She will
remain until after the holidays when Bhe
will return to the city ot Angels.

Mrs. T. J. Baker t:ie well and favorably-know- n

hostess has purchased the United
jarates Hotel and is new hmy attending
to the wail's and comfort of her numerous
guests. Her establishment is well patron-
ized and she deserves tho patronage from

yoke firm and straight iu tho ground;
then you have two stakes for each trea
holo,

When'you oommenco to dig the holes you
make the hole where the center stake

Board ot Supervisors. . .

lomciAL.

Office Board ok Supervisors 1
Or Pinai. County,

Floresce, Deo. 5, 1890. J

The Board met pursuant to adjournment

plled at lov.-es- t ratcv.
LOSS fc ATKINSON.7 ihe terntorv or Arizona, wnen con

school of ' stands.not removing or disturbing the outtemplating the erecting of a
mines laid plans for t he erection of the

One day at noon, while engaged with
cuffee pot and frying pan, and busy dodg-
ing the eairer pitch-pin- e flame of my fire,
which lapped out a yard in all directions,
as the wind was bote and there, the low,
deep note of some alien bull came swell-
ing down the valley. 1 looked up and
saw at a short distance on animal of con-
siderable size and about o years coming
briskly towards us. This bull was look-
ing for trouble. He was not an unusual
character among these mountain cattle,
who now and then become errant and
warlike, and rove the hills far and near,
Hinging the glare to all whom they meet,
a sort of bovine Don Quixotes.

My bull was in nowise loath to the en-

counter, and, although not half the size
of tho invader, strode promptly forth to
buttle. A bull tight is neither desperate
nor bloody. It is more a trial ot strengt h
nnd endurance, and generally is confined
to strong, pfliiiistent pushing, the pates
lieing in conjunction. I suppose, how-
ever, this pushing U only preliminary,
and should it go on nntil one sunk in
exhaustion, the victor would gore him to
death.

I did not interfere with the tournament,
but installing myself as provost o'. the
tests, threw down my warder and com

Present Supervisors E. W. Childa, G. W.
Campbell, and Win. E. Guild, Clerk.

Absont Chairman W. C. Smith.
The minutes of the last meeting were

Pott Office. Cs
Gruide. Kuk.
Blutfwster rftucb.

U xnlluH rant el
Cska Orando,

block branded
XI. on left hip.

Kir msrkn t'p- -
ud ander bitrrleft and lit in

right ear.

office "f the County Recorder of Pinal, Coun-
ty, iu the Territory of Arizona, and shall ter- -
niinuto fifty 50 years from that date.

ARTICLE VL .

The affairs of this corporation are to be and
Ihej Bhall be conducted by a board of direc-
tors to consist of five 5 persons, who shall
be elected annually by the stockholders at
such time and manner as shall be prescribed
by the by-la- of this corporation, and all of
whom shall be stockholders. No person shall
be eligible to the ofnee of director, unle33 he
is a stockholder in this corporation. The fol-
lowing named persons, who are anbscribHrs to
the capitalstuk of this corporation, shall con-
stitute thtp board of directors of this corpor

tne endeavors sue makes to please her
patrons. " The United States Hotel like
the United States of America is a good
piaco to stop ot

Henry Hill has purchased from Henry

school on a more extensive scale than
would otherwise havo boen clone, that
the Agricultural College might bo run as
an adjunct, and the United States ap-
propriation secured. This has lietm done,
end the cost of building and laying ont
of grounds, which has been Bomo 830,000,
is largely dependent on the United States

U

OF THE

ST. LOUIS r'

side sruiies until xne tree is piaciett, t,nig
thoho'es deep and large and if the ground j i
not too wet I refill the hole two thirds full,
putting good soil in the bottom immedi-atly- ,

so a3 to have the holes get dry.
Then you aro ready for planting, one
man with the yoke places the same over
the stakes, with half eirolo in front, with
the tree in one hand and with two men
with their shovels filling in tho dirt,)
held closely against the yoke in the cen-
ter of the circle, and with tho other hand
spreading the fine soil all around and be-
tween the roots until they are all cover-ere-

Then the tree man treads the soil

WHITLOW.1 J--

read aud approved.
On motion E. W. Cnilds was appointed

Chairman pro tcm.
On motion the following bills against Pinal

County were taken up, audited and the
Clerk instructed to draw warrants for the

Pott nfflo. Flnr-aoA.-

Range, 9
nillrs west or Hnal
atmoutb of Queen

ixuuns me teams mac were Hauling oro
from tho Lona Pino mine to the Metcalf
deposit. Mr. Hill js filling Mr. Collins'
contract and his teams is kept busv. Mr.
Hill has also sent foams to Carlisle, N. M.
to freight the smelter that had been used
by the Carlisle mining company and
which the Detroit mining company has
purchased.

Miss Vealthy Davis, sister ot Dr. W.
J. Davis passed creditably before the
Educational Board on examination last
week. She now has charge ot the school

Creek. Also rattle
branded 8, uuder
half circle and fl V.

appropriation.
This appropriation was made by the

United States a few days siuce, and yes-
terday Territorial Auditor Thos. Hughes
was in receipt of notification from Terri-
torial Treasurer John Y. Smith, that the
SIS.OOO was in his possession, snbject to

all on left side; eai
mark! upper bit
rigbt ear and right

ation until the third Tuesday in the month of
December, A. D. 1SS1, and until their suc-
cessors are qualified, shall be elected to wit:
Henry Arey. of AJiricopa, Hnry W. Ryder
and Dayid King, of Phenix, Arizona. Any
person ceasing to be a stockholder shall cease
to be a director. Vacancies, in the beard of
directors shall be filled by rem .iiiing mem-
bers of the boar.! immediately or as soon there,
after as practicable after tile iiiing of these
articles in the office of the County Recorder
of Pinal Cov.utv, the persons named herein as
directors to serve until the third Tuesdav in
December, A. D. 1891, sud until their succes-
sors, i.ly qualified, shad be elected, shall
meet and as a board of directors.

firmly around the troes. Don't under-
take to plant trees alono for you c.m't do
it, unless it is a small shrub, which you
can hold in oue hind and scrape or fill in
tho dirt with the other. There is no
economy in trying to piant trees alone.

amounts;
J. P--. Clinton, lion Sfft'ps $ 15 00
T. L. Power, assigned account 27 70
Donvn & Adam, court house and jail

contract 10s2 69

Thos, F, Weedin, medkines S I 75
On motion the Board adjourned until

Attest E. W. CHILDS,
Wji. E. Guilo Chairman pro iem.

Clerk

at Morenci.
manded the tight to proceed.

Well it did proceed right gallauty,
with the deep Caliente as amphitheater
and myself as spectator aud master of
the games. For three long hours it went
stubliornly on, with neither particularly

at split and left underblt

Plisl
X

Yon need three men to do it well andDps
t advanced. Iu the melee .the rivals tore

adopt aivl prescribe in said by-la-

the method of calling meetings of the board ofj "MASON & HAMLIN' directors ana Qt toe stockholders. A majority
of said directors shall be a quorum, and an

Aliuiqg matters never looked better.
Prospects that have been abandoned in
years gone by havo been worked and re-
sults to the satisfaction of those who in-
vested their m:te in our section.

Sam Abraham, tho efficient manager ot
Capt. Kelly's saloon has inaugurated a
now drink for the patrons who do not
indulge in the ardent. It is beef tea.
Dutohy dishes tip the "tay" under the
able directions ot Dr. Koxie. The doctor
says that proposals for baef are invited
which will be opened on the 1st proximo.
The elector the opinion that tea
parties will become the rag9 if the soup
houses are kept r lraeX A great place
this to havo the soup pumped into vou.

orders of the Auditor. The sum will now
be expended as the Board of Kegents of
Arizona may deem advisable, to which
end they laid afl plans, aud for which
their business has, to a considerable ex-
tent, been in wait. The Agricultural
College will comprise the chief feature of
the university, and will be totally inde-
pendent of the Agricultural Experiment
Station, which is also supported by the
United States, and the territorial School
of Mines.

The Board ot Regents are at present in
communication with the faculty, which
will consist of five or six professors. Mr.
J. M. Ormsby, of the Board, gires the in-
formation that tho College proper will
be opened some time in the Spring, prob-fibl- y

about the 1st of April. Many com-
munications of inquiry as to tho schools
have been received, and it j expected
that from 50 to 00 pnpils will be enrolled,
iu the Agricultural College alone, from
Arizona tmd adjacent states and

acknowledged standard and leading worM's

quickly, and you will bo astonished if
your soil is fine, to see how many trees
three men can plant in one day, if they
understand the business. Great care
should be taken not to plant deeper than
the trees grew in tho nursery. If you
plant too deep you will strangle them
that is tho very word to use. You will
smother and destroy their life, and many
tree planters are apt to err in that way.
If you are not careful to get the fine soil
clos.3 and around the roots of the tree,
you will leave a hollow, and the roots will
get moldy from the warm, damp air in
such cavity, creating disease aud result

up half nn acre of ground. At tune
they would separate to recall their breath
and then to gore and push again with
vast lust and relish. As time went by it
appeared that my c hampion was doomed
to be worsted. He had neither the
weight, age nor strength of Don Quixote,
and it was as if some stiipling had been
net to withstand a grown and seasoned
man. He, however, discovered failure as
soon as I, and without waiting until he

VtaniHi aud organs The pianos poateulug the
grwat naw kiveuilon of the "screw atringer" and Sent Free to Any Address.

Office Boakd of Supssvisons
Of Pinal Countv,

Flouence, Sec ii, 1890.)
The Boar! met pursuant to adjournment.

Presant Supervisor E. W. Childs, G. W.
Campbell and W. E. Guild, Clerk.

Absent Chairman W. C. Smith.
Minutes of the last meeting were read aud

approved.
Oa motion Treasurer L, O. Stevens was

authorised to. .mKiliLs.. safo .fnjni. old iJfye

meeting of said board at which a quorum is
present shall be deemed a regular meeting and
have the same authority as a full board.

ARTIPLE VII.
The higlieU amount of indebtedness or

liability to whioi this corporation is at any
time to subject itself is the sura of One Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars $10Q.Ou01

ARTICLE. VIII, 't . i . ,.--

frame, used ezcluuraly in their pianos.
IsaataUlc

TKnal, Steinway and Pease
Vdlum-prlre- ln- -

Send Your Hame at Ones, to
' a

luitalltnent
tad tunlog Krutli ing in death to the tiee. "cflautonry trees The staelfiioldcra of this corrfcr;'.tioti'auu X

should lie down and helpless, suddenly
separated from his adversary, aud, turn-
ing, started aoroas the Taiiy toward the
east. -

f(Mii rf!,r A1H Tint nnretu tir.il nfrar
to afhoe hi the new ponrt honsei ' . ?

'
af-- onvsw uroperry Buait ne 'exemot trom

trees, for it it lives dl'y.v1SWWPIi'Vf'i'"'fri""
Take the best care of them thi fir: don't i :L "

Q I j' T ""7- -mix fthcn'iKT Ariz i4ccyi&Tygardintf his retiring foe for n Vr: i.bi;is, MQ.hinder i te growth whfW yaung. If you il, ; ,! V .22' eS. im
wish to plant a vineyard, lay off your land t, ' 7p t-- " "i,rU t5 fon- -

T ii.. . . uwuua xj. uauyy iu iurs. 1U1 iV. iniTO il.

ie-- caeowwiar-fttttniyia- ca wm
warrant for So. 00 to purchase postage stamps.

On motion the Board adjourned until De-

cember 90th, 1800.

Attest. E. W. CHILDS,
Wir. E. Gctld, Chairman pi.o tern,

i Clerk.

in the same way. in mat case vou neen Mr. Bailey is one of the pioneers of t hisNCHEZ,

, . ARTICLE IX.
These articles of incorporation may be

amended at any time by two-thir- vote of
the board of directors, and whenever amended
the amendments shall be signed by the presi-
dent or acting president and secretary of the
corporation and acknowledged by them and
recorded and published as provided by law.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set
our hands and affixed our seals this the fith
day of December, A. D. 1890.

The curriculum will lie somewhat
limited, though not more than has been
deemed needful. It will be altogether
practical, and nothing merely ornamen-
tal will be taught. TJie chief studies will
consist of higher Mathematics, Assaying.
Metallurgy. Chemical Analysis anil all
pertaining to agricultural science.

,dl Shoemaker.
only one stake, always stuck on the same
side of your line; then dig your hole, on
one side of the stake, not removing it,
and put in your vine opposite each stake,
and your vineyard will bo in straight rows
every way. I have given theso instruc-
tions so specifio that a girl or a boy eight
or ten years of ago. oan plant an orchard
or set out a vineyard. It is better for

i A 81I0K3 MADE TO OKDER. lumon win be free, and Tor the
students will board outside the col Frnit & Ornamental Trees, Shrulis Vineiete.H EN li V ARE V. seal

HENRY W. RYDER ssai.
DAVID KING. iseai.

lege. Plans are now under considerationu with neatneasand dl. patch. for Hnother building for dormitories for 3Territory of Arizona, County of Pinal, ss.

county, as well as of the Territory, and is
known by near!;- all the early settlers.
He first arrived in Yuma over twenty
years ago, and kept several of the. first
stage stations ever established iu Ari-
zona. He known as "Uncle Josh," and
there are few men who have endured
more for the settlement and advance-
ment of this once Apache-riJdo- n land
than he. and to s;t and listen io him re-
count his many thrilling experiences is a
pleasure that never grows tiresome. This
pioneer is now getting old, considerably
over 50. but it only recently ooourred to
him thiit if there was blissful happiness
in matrimonial paths there was no good
reason why he should not share it, and
his thoughts turned to the old home in
Michigan where ho had crown into man

premium awarded at tba Arisoua
''onrth AnnnsI Rxpotltlou for

1

o

uiuiuie, itiruieu uj n upring ana uraiiK.
after which rather thin totation he stroll-
ed abont as if in survey of the province
he had won.

I watched my bull clear across the val-
ley. He kept straight on and never
swerved nor turned, and climbing the
mountain disappeared in the pines which
grow thick as plush on the plateau. It
impressed me nt the time that ho seemed
moving on some plan or spheme for the
redemption of his borders.

The next day Don Quixote was still
with me. Ho cropped about, took a' gen-
tle pleasure in my camp, of which he
seemed very curious, ond was already
disposed to do the honors of the place as
my host About 3 o'clock in the after-
noon asiostehewasengaged in was blunt-
ly disturbed by a bellpw whichcame from
the plateau over which the little bull had
disapieared the night before. I looked
up. and there came the rightful heir,
evidently still in high dudgeon and not
alone. Back a half mile to the rear, for
the eager haste of the small belligerent
bad carried him that far ahead of his

ftcmcrt Laud Final PvooC.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICF,

Tucson,' Arizona, Xec. so), isPOj

"Vf OTICS IS HKREBV GIVEN THAT ALFRED
J E. Evans, of Florence, Pinal Co., Aiizoua,
has filed notice of intention to make proof on
his desert-lan- d claim No. i:ll, for tho whole of
Section 34, Tp. 6, S. R. 6 E before the Clerk of
the District Court, at Florence, Arizona, on Mon-
day the 2nd day of February, lS'Jl

He names the following witnesses to prove the
complete irrigation and reclamation of said land:
William R. Reid. of Casa Grande, Arizona, Wal-
lace WaUrlch, of Florence, Arizoua, Chrlrta H.
Perkins, of Casa Grande, .Vrizoun, ahd t'has. 11.
Poguc, of Floreuce, Arizona.

HERBERT BROW N, Register.

OF ALL THE LEADING VARIETIES,- -ot?it Lsaica snoes.

for the bit boots made.

Before me, P. M. Williams, Justice of
the Peace in aud for said county, on this
day personally appeared Henry Arey, known
to me to bs the person whose name " is sub-
scribed to the foregoing instrument, and ac-
knowledged to me that ho executed the same
for the purposo and eor.sideration thereitt

JtDe

them than to come to the city to learn a
trade, already overstocked with apprent-
ices, aud bound to servo a number of
years to learn, a business which, when
mastered, may not give you half the com-
petence which yon would make on your
own piece of land with your orchard or
vineyard, la that way you would always
be an independent man or woman, hap-
py in the enjoyment of your own

ea Rsmsvss Is Corner Mais arts' 12th Its.i

students and residences for the faculty,
which wil be erected south of the main
building,

The contemplated outlay from the
815.000 appropriated for tho Agricultural
College for tho present year will be, as at
present estimated, ftomothinpr like 85000
in salaries, and tho balance in apparatus.
More is needed for various purposes, par-
ticularly tho residence, and dormitory
building, but the outlay must be governed
by appropriations, tho expenditure of
which for several years to come 13 already
planned.

One million Arizoiv1 :

fine timber, equal to L
1 to 16 feet high. Price

Given under mv hand this fifth i

day of Deceirdv-r- , A. D. 1890. i

lcsert Land Filial Proof s r. UK Y :M. 1LL1AMS,
LAND OFFICE, I Justice of the Ptace. quaiHltieS IOr timijer t miUUNITED STATE?hood; here ho was not long iu finding one

willing to link her fortunes with him inl TCCSON, Arizona. IsUO.j A.ai;ic.h-a- , Amona, ..ec. JSW". rlnt nlsr, s, lilTUT.Prl RVlTVr.lv

f FRANK SHIELDS. W. Y. PRICE.)

joreiice fileat Market,
I Csuth ef ColllnjwoBd Bldg. All kinds si

L Choice Fresh Heats.

GIVEN Til AT WL IVrri-tor- . if Arizona. (Yuntv of M.-.-i !"" " . 1 i"VTOTICE IS HEREBY
Florence, 1'inul Couutv. i lt.Av . i !teH: V IUn' P..I.7;.. hdiw havo mokofl t.hoiri '?l lri lace Wallricn ot lA. .Ul.i

Arizona, has nied notice of liiti!Uti,.n tu UMKe ; ,m.i f- - UL i, ., I l.i 'rl. I , -

proos on nis aesert-la-! Ef.V,ds' irsV;? i ' Altera afraid, on this day p.iiv I T OVeiDber fc til.N i; of 5 W 11 and N
uppenretl Itcury . Ky:!:raiui Oavia King,

r 'HIELDS & PRICE.

tlou 33, Tp. K, S. It. 6 K the Cli-i- CI
the District Court, a.t Floreuce, A, T., cjj Mou-da-

the second day of FiOiniHry. lsy;.
Ho names the following wituutfiea to prove the

complete irrigation andrtc!timi,tion of mid land:
Alfrud C Evans, of Florence, Arizona: Thoinat
Graham, of Floronoo, Arizona; Charles K. l'er-kin-

of Casa G.aude, Arizona, and Charles li.
Pogue, of Florence, Arizona.

HERBERT BROWN, Regime

his western homo. His bndo, Mrs. Ingold
belongs to a family who were his neigh-
bors and friends m youthful days, before
he took up the and crossGd
the plains in '49, or soon thereafter. She
arrived fyoui the east the day before the
marriage.

Quite a number of friends were present
to witness ths ceremony, Mr, Chas. Solo-
mon and Mr. I. E. Holomon,'Mr. aid Mrs.
Frank Dysart, of Solomouvillej Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Wickerham, and.Nathnn Solo-
mon, of Bowie Str.tion: Mr. and Mrs.
Znoh Shillings. Mr. and Mrs, Cheney, and
others. The Bulletin was unavoidably
aljsent. Mrs. Solomon and her son stood
beside the couple during the ceremony.

succor, I saw a big steer of gleaming
white. He would be of no assistance, but
I at once knew him as a sycophantish
hanger-o- n nnd courtier of a mammoth
bull who aliodo in Long's canon five
miles over the divide to the east and
argued that his master was not distant
far. I was right, for I soon descried this
tromondous character lumbering through
the brush and coming straight in the
wake of the little bull. Don Quixote,
too, dearly appreciated the situation, for,

r4 EsbSib Plr
i

i ucson,'
ArizohTDCK AND RANCH

A Celestial Capitalist.
The Cekstial subject of the fallowing

sketch taken from the Phenix Republican
will be readily identified by Prescott
people.

"Charley Fong is a vegetable vender
and Charlie has established a credit in
Phenix that is not extended to many of
his Christian competitors. Ho is a rust-
ling, business-lik- e Chinaman and makes
regular trips to the mining sections of
the territory with grocery supplies and
vegetables. Almost everybody knows
Charley, and he is looked upon by his
Celestial brethren as the luckiest man in
the country. Last week he started out
on one of his regular trips, loaded with

eggs, bacon and beans, and re-
turned yesterday with five shining twen-
ties. He does business on the credit
plan, too, for the mines havo regnlar pay
days, and Charlie trusts lots of his cus-
tomers until pay day. He had a good
wagon and a stout pair of horses, and
cold or hot weather never makes any dif

Kii:wn to me to be tti persons wiio.se
names are suliscrihett v '.he foregoing arti-
cles of incorporation, and ea?h oi tlieiu sever-
ally iH'knowic'.iged to me tlir.t he executed the

for tho purpose and consideration there-
in c ;;.resiied.

Given undfr xtvy hand and sen! of of-

fice this 5th diiv of December. A. D.
1SS. CALVERT WILSON.

otary Public.
Maricopa County, Ar".oua Territory.

Filed aud recorded at request of H, Arey,
Deoemlxr Sth, 1880 at 0 o'clca k a. m.

A, U. WILLIAMS, Recorder.
Territory of Arizona, Comity of Pi al, ss.

I, A. G. Williams, County Recorder in
and for Pinal County hereby certify the
foregoing to be a full, true and correct copy
of the Articles of Incorporation of the Mari-
copa Vineyard Co i'.p?.ny ss the same appears
upon and is till; .a fivni the records of njy of.
(ice.

Witness my hand and official seal
SealJ this lSth day of December, 1890

A. G, WILLIAMS,
Recorded.

Charlev holding an American flag above

Boomerang Mine Juvftpul,
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,

T HEREAS, IT HAS JUST COME TO MY
knowledge tba: it ia claimed by one of

the owners of the Boomerang mine that said
mine has been jumped by one 1'atrick Morgan,
on or about the first day of January, 1SH9. No-
tice is hereby given that said Booraeraug mine
was not open for location aud warn all persons
against purchasing said Boomerang mine or auy
interest thereiu from said Morgan.

JOHN C. LOSS
Boomerang mine.

Casa Grande, A. T. Feb. S 1359

3SS
Manufacturers of

. PATENT P,
ROLL

A COOL FKAI JJ;

Perpetrated by a Freighter With a Team
He Had lu Charge.

Phenix Republican.
About three weeks ago, J. T. Cone and

William Brush, together fitted out a ten-hor-

team, Cone furnishing four horses
and Brush putting in five mnles belong-
ing to J. C. Denman. and one horse pro-
cured from Frank Barclay, to make the
trip with. The outfit was loaded with
7000 pounds of freight for the Crown King
mine in Bradshaw District, iu Yavapai
Countv, "Mickey" Groen went along
with his team, loaded with freight for the
same place.

Mr. Cone went on ahead, nnd after
waiting in vain ten days at theBoaz mine
for the teams to come up, he started out
to look for them, and found "Mickey"
Green, but Brush was not with him.

When they started out of Phenix, the
rains had made tho roads very soft and
muddy nnd considerable difficulty was ex-
perienced in getting to the Hassayampa.
This treacherous stream was up when
they arrived, and in crossing Brush tunn-
ed his lead wagon over in the water and
lost tin load. They succeeded, however,
in getting the wagons out,

Not having any load to haul now, lie
probably thought the team was of no
further use to him, so, claiming owner-
ship, ho sold the sis mules to Mr. Green
for 8100, and borrowed a horse and sad-
dle to rido to Prescott, but came to
Phenix instead, arriving last Thursday.
He bought himself a new suit of clothes
and took Wednesday morning's train for
parts unknown.

Horse Thieves.

For Sale

p Dripping Springs Valley.

Y Enquire at
IS OFFICE.

TLOUR!.

IXX Extra ?.?
Family Flour.

ineir uuaua, au eioganc uinner was par-
taken of after hearty congratulations had
been- extended by all the newly wedded.
Mr. Bailey has a good home and enough
cattle on the range to allow him to take
life easy, and we trust his remaining
years may lip attended with peace and
plenty, and take this opportunity to ad-
monish all old bachelors, of which there
are many in Arizona, to go and do like-
wise.

And, finally, "Uncle Josh," "here's to
your good health, and your family's good
health, and may you nil live long and
prosper." Solomonville Bulletin.

xxx Sup erf it.'Cold Dust"
Fancy Patent.

5 'jt orders.Every brand guaranteed to give satisfaction.ins Space is Reserved for

while be did not fly. he put On an air of
worried humility as does a detected crim-
inal who gees his punishment at hand.
The little bull came up bristling with
rage, but made no attack, waiting for
the friendly giant from Long's. The
white steer arrived first, and being a
vainglorious fellow, ond noting the sub-
missive air of Don Quixote, deemed it a
grand chance to demonstrate his valor,
never doubtiug but his master was near
enough to grant him aid if he should be
Eressed too sorely. With this he lowered

and charged while yet his mas-
ter was twenty rods away. Now, Don
Quixote might fear the mammoth, but
the white steer was a very different mat-
ter, so, lowering his frontlet, ho at once
beat the coxcomb to the earth t nd gored
and walked npon him very satisfactor-
ily

Chang of course hurried to the aid of
his unhappy minion, though I doubt not
he exulted at tho lesson and attacked
Don Quixote out of hand. This contest
was very brief, for Chang threw such fury
and fatal stenglh into his career that
Don Quixote tumbled on the grass and
and was made to suffer much of grief and
woe e'er he could scramble to his feet and
tiy. This he at last did, however, the
malevolent little bull coming in and pur-
suing for half a mile, goring his hocks,
Don Quixote did not turn to resent this
last, being no rreans sure it was not

vAfter tho Kal Old Timers.

ference with him. Iu the winter ho wears
a cap that he pulls down over his ears
and in summer the same cap,' folded in,
is perched on the tpp knot made by his
twisted queue. Another pleasant feature
about Charlie ia that he always greets
you with a beaming smilo. Ho was nev-
er known to be out of humor. He oomes
to town on a cold morning and through
his chattering teeth ho will make the
laughing reniurk: "Heap muchee cold;
no difference me catcheo heap money.
Cold belly good. When bellf cold sel-lu-

heap bacn' "

V,

Nolie For Pnblicnfon.
Commuted Homestead No. 1378.

U. S. LAND OFFICE. (

Tucson, Arizona, Nov. 15, 1890.1
13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT theNOTICE settler has filed notice of

his intention to make mial proof iu support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the Clerk cf the District Court at Florence.
Arizona, on December, i.9 lf90: viz.: John B.
Allen, of Flor;nee, Arizona, for the S. W1- of N.
E. ' aud S. of N. W . Sec. 2o, and S. E. of
N. E. i Sec 2G, Tp. 4, S. R. 9 E.

He names the following witnessesa to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said laud, viz: Peter R, Erady, A. W. Sharpe,
Lemuel K. Drais and Granville H. Wheat, all of
Florence, Arizona,

HERBERT BROWS, Rfe!ste- -.

FLORENCE BEE'

Summons.
TN THE DISTRICT CQURT OP THE SECOND

Judicial District of the Territory of Arizona,
Sa and for the County ot Pinal.

Agnes G. Gonzales, plaintiff, vs. Jesus Ma.
ria Gonzales, defendant

Action brought in the DHtrlet Court of the
Second Judicial district of the Territory of Arizo-
na, iu and forthe county of Pinal and tho com-
plaint filed in the ssid County oi Pinal, in the
office of the Clerk of said District Co.urt,

The Territory off Arizona sends greeting to
Jesus M. Gonzales defendant.

You are hereby requirel to appear in an ac-
tion brought agaiust vou by the above
named plaintiff, in the District Court of the Sec-
ond Judicial Districtof theterritory of Arizona,
in and for the County of Pinal and to answer the
complaint filed therein withinlOdays exclusive
of the day of service, after the service upon you
of this summons if served within thicounty:or
if served out of this county but. in this district,
within 20 djiya; otherwise within SO days, or
judgment by default will be taken agaiust you
according to the prayer of said complaint.
Given uuder my hand and Seal of the District

Court of the Second Judicial District of
the Territory of Arizona,. in and for

ISeall the County of Pinal, this Sd day of
December In the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ninetv.

Vi. H. BENSON. Clerk.

PAINTER.
Plieulx Herald.

Professor Cosmos MindelelT, of the
Bureau of Ethnology, U. S. Geological
survey, who arrived last Friday night
with his charming wife, intended to start I.

--PETER WILXPropoverland for Casa Grande this morning.
j Some unauthorized party obtained pos-

session of his out lit from the express of-

fice yesterday and hia departure is delay- -
ed. Ho was associated with Lieut Cush- -

Finest Beer in the Territory
which I offer for sale by the

Keg, GallfdiF"
SAMUEL BAIRD,

I HDERTAKER,
Wanted.

PERMANENT RENTER FOR THE
oetween town aud the bridge

Good terms for capable anuequipced farmers.
. E, P. Globe, Ariz.TUCSON, ARIZ.

CASKETS A UNDKRTAK1KO MATERIALS. BOTTLED BEER A SPECIAL
.2

' ' finer article is not found in the Territory. All orders promptly filled. ;mbalming a Specialty.

lng in Ins late prehistoric excavations
south of Tompe and will continue studies
on that same antiquarian line. An ap-
propriation of 82,000 was made to enclose
the famous Casa Grande ruins with roof
and outside wall and the Professor has
charge of this wqrjr. The loss of photo-
graphic material, and personal apparel
even, is exceedingly embarrassing, yet
Mrs. Mindeleff boro the experience cheer-
fully. It is her first visit to tho far west.
After starting the work of preservation
at Casa Grande Prof. Mindeleff will fol-
low up the Gila Elver and study old sites
of a vanished civilization that will well
repay closer investigation. Next spring
ho and his brave, bright-eye-d wife expeot
to ask the rugged ranges of Saq Juan,
Colorado, to give an aeoQUiit of

Chang.
Thus was my little bull restored to his

own through the friendly offices of his big
neighbor who lived over the divide; but
what he said to Chang to get him to come
is mote than I can tell. Chang and his
white retainer, who, reminding one of
that individual I named Pistol, remained
the night with ns. In the morning they
departed the way they came, the woeful
and dejected Pistol limping in thejrear.

D, Q.

PRACTICAL TINSMITH

Tucson Citizen.
News was brought iu by constable B,a-mo- u

Soldini, of Tubac, that he was on
the track of some horse thieves who had
Btolen horses near there day before yes-

terday.
It seems that somo Mexicans saw the

horses, three plow animals, near Tubac
under circumstances rather favorable for
their theft As the men wereof the stamp
who only want sach an opportunity to
improve it, the horses were soon headed
away from home, under the watchful cars'
of their new possessors. Two boys living
in the vicinity, also Mexicans, soonmi-jse- d

the animals, struck their trail and followed
on horseback. The track3 led directly to
Tucson, and in aBhorttini6 thsy overtook
the thieves and demanded their property.
Instead they were fired at, one boy get-
ting a bullet in his olothes. After that
they followed more slowly, the tracks
leading into this city,

They are not hero bow, however, and
this morning their trail leading north
from the city was found and is now being
followed by officers.

Teletraphlsordarspromptlyl
attauded to at lowaat rates. 1

And Daalar In a.JohnsonJ.B.MICHEA; ;

Florence, Ari.
mmmmmm

WILL BE DISARMED.

Accident at Wallapat.
Mohave Mluer.

At about throe o'clock on Thursday
morning at a point one mile east of Wal-lap-

siding tho west bound passenger
train. No. 3, run into the rear end of
freight train 33. The .collision made
kindling wood ot the caboose and wreck-
ed three freight cars. Tho engine of the
passenger train wus turned over on her
side and tho mail and baggage carB were
telescoped. ' A stockman named, T. S.
Thompson from Mason City, Iowa, and a
fireman were in the cnbooee at the time
of the collision. Mr. Thompson was in-

stantly killed and1 the fireman seriously
injured. Baker, the engineer of tho pas-
senger train, was. badly hurt, while his
fireman, W. Cemoae jumped and escaped
uninjured. Thojvreck was cleared away
and trains weroinoving by four o'clock
in afternoon.

Mr. T. S. ThorcpBrtn tho stockman kill-
ed lives in Mnson flity, Iowa, and was on
his way to Los Angeles with a carload of
flno stallions, and wa3 accompanied by
Mr. Jobu Wetaou, who took charge of
the Lxxly. ...

The body of the deceased was brought
to Kingman, and an inquest held, but at
this writing the jury have not completed
their examination.

.Relatives of the deceased have bten
telegraphed to, and the body will be
shipped to his home in larva.

"Tree Planting Advice.

S. r. Bulletin.

J. W. Brum of this city writes as fol-lo-

concering tree planting---a timely

ONE

IE.

DBALXR IN
DelBat Smith Clvaa his Vtaws oa t"i

' Tudlaa Sltuatloa.

All kinds oi woik promptly attended to.

of Stoves, Tinware & Builder's Hardware

Quartz and Fifth Streets, Hickey Building, Southwest from the Court House

A Good Fit and Good Workmanship Guaranf
EPRICES REASONABLE.-- -

The Size of It. AFuil
Stock

Always
on hand.

G-ener-

Merchandise S!ler Belt.
nuncs areiustnow cudoling theirQuidShot tt Fort Grant.

TUCSON,
ARIZONA

brains as to the probable effect upon the
Sioux ot the killiiy; of Sitting Bull. Those
who have profited by a quarter's tuition
at a Yankee guessing school should bo
consulted or som6 one gifted with second
sight If motliei- khinton were alive she

'Jt-

Tombntons Prospector. '

A representative ofThe Prospector drop-
ped in Uiepfiloe ot Allen H English this
noon and found Mark- - Smith going
through ' a pile of mail matter
which was before him, that would have
startled the scissors editor of a city
journal

;n answer to an fhejuiry for news. Mr.
nth passed over three letters which had

been opened by him, ono from
another from Amos J.

mi,
v are of any interest to you, you
'ni,n said he aa h resumed his

104 Congrtss Slrtet.- -aouDlless might torn lier builseye lantern IRRIGATION WORKS A SPECIALTY. 1- -

Corr. Solomonville Bulletin.
A colored soldier was killed Inst night

at Cress' Saloon in Bonita.
It appeara that the man bad been on a

protraotod spree, and through oussedness
cursed everyone in the saloon; drew his
pibtol and commenced shooting near ths
feet of the inmates to see them dance, and
at last tried to shoot Geo. McKittrick, the
barkeeper, who was too quick for him and
wijrfi-yaU4- shot gun killed
hjf ' st of bis comrades

Wholesale Liquor Dealer. h SURVEYOR, PINAL county, Arizona "EPtt ,

U. S. MINERAI; SURVEYOR. rr

on tne ruture wilii soma degree ot precision
nnd reveal the future of the present In-
dian emcute. Col. Corbin. of the U. S.
Army practiced in horoscopy, prediots
since tho killing ct Sitting Bull, that the
malcontents will ell oome in, but notwith-
standing the divan ition of the Colonel we
advise those in iNeatened localities to
keep their powdt ''Vat least until the
summer sokticc d aud waned.

i made for ditching, irrigaUng and impr! ving lands, letting ofjf
0

Agent Wni. J. Lamp's Saint Louis Keg and Bottled Beer; also Joseph Schlitz
Brewing Co., Milwaukee. A full line of imported Liquors, Wins

and Cigars always on hand; Imported Chihuahua
cllf lectins reuU. Surveying of mining

v d Assessment work alt'
is made sod plats r
I to for

subject : V
I feel it a duty, ns a uc', All

er, to till young nqri-j-vr Mr. EAimuuds was or more ana oonora Jiaioa.'a.
j the nHire, mid con- - methyl; t -- t;iTr


